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Students Urge Bengali as 

CALCUTTA, India, Feb. 22- 
The death toll in two days of riot- 
ing in Dacca, capital of Elast Pak- 

I 
istan, rose to six this morning 

'when the police opened fire onb'a 
crowd of students and their sup= 
porters. 

The demonstrators, three of 
whom were ehat yesterday, were 
demanding that Bengali be made 
orre of the state's official Ian- 
gages .  Urdu i s  Pakistan's =- 
tianal language but 40,000,000 
E ~ s t  Pakistanis; cdmpriaing mare 
than haSP of the country's populk  
tibn epesk  Bengali. 
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(6  - slain in 2-Day Rioting in &st Pakistan; 

ECARACHI, Pakistan, Feh. 2 2 -  
News of the first Dacca incident 
filtered through t o  Karachi late 
yesterday. In a presa note rew 
ceived early in the morning the. 
Government of East Pakistan ac- 
knowled ed that one person ha3 
been ki d ed on spot and that twp 
iotheru had died of injuries  folio^: 
hg a club and revolver charge .bar 
7,000 persons, mostly students. 

Choudry Mohazzan Husssin; 

Chancellor of Dacca University, 
said today that the studenta had 
been peaceful and had remained 
on grounds of Dacda Medical Col- 
lege near where the incident oc- 
curred. 

While the Government declares' 
that eighteen pekona were; 
wounded. The students assert that 1 
six gunshot cssaa and forty per- 
sons with other injuries had been' 
treated. 
Today the ' etudqnts announced 

that they would orgairize a memo- 
rial demon8tratio1t' and that .they 
would go into aiourning for forty 
days. 

I Artirsts in East Pakistan studios 
of the Pakistan radio refused to 
'perform and yesterday afternoon a 
;majority of the East Pakistan 
Parliament walked out of the ses- 
aibn to protest the "police bru- 
tality. " 

Rouble has bean brewing in 
E-t Pakistan . since last week's 
,m;emment banning 'of  the 
Pakistan Observer, East Fakia- 
$an's leading English language 
Gaily. 


